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KNOWN ALI., MEN BYTHESE PRESENIS:

This Credit Accommodation Agreement made and entered in N?U . 0 t ?{lf?by
and between:

fEDERI.L DREIIT nBftrIlr, fNC, a Corporation duly organized,and
existing under and by virtue of the laws of the Republic of the Philippines,
with office address at Seaside BIvd., cor. Pres. Diosdado Macapagal
Blvd., Brgy. 076, Pasay City repreentedr herein by its President,
EIIUIIRD WILLIf,M S. TIN, and by its General Manager, IEnnY S.

INGCEf,T and by its Deputy Generd Manager/CFO, IRIIOLL D.
MII,I,Iil, hereafter referred to ag the'TSUPPLIEB

-and-

OVERSEf,S \f,ORBERS WELftrRE IITMIMSfi.f,TION., is an attached
agenry of the Department of Labor and Employment of the Philippines
duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the
Republic of the Philippines, with the office address at, OWWA Center, ?th

St cor F.B Harrison St Pasay City l30O Philippines represented herein by
its tdministrator, IRNILI)O I. IGNICIO,, hereinafter referred to as

the "CITIENT";

WITNESSETH:That;

WIIEnEf,S, the SUPPIJER is the onrner and operator of Petron Fuel Stations
located at Metropolitan Park Roxas Blvd Southbound. & Seaside Blvd c<ir. Dioedado
Macapagal Brgy, 076, Pasay City.
I

WIIEREf,S, the SUPPLIER provides automotive products and efrcient eervice
works to all kinds of molor vehicles.

WHEREES, the CUENT, particularly OYERSEf,S WOBERS'\PELftrRE
ADMINISIRf,TION, only desires to avail the petroleum products of the SIJPPLIER for
its motor vehicles.

NOW, TIIEREEORE, for and in consideration of the foregoing premises and of
the following stipulations and covenants, the padies hereunto have agreed as follows:

I A copy of Federal Brem Retail lnct S€cretan/s Certificate is hereto attach€d and made an imegni part hereof as
Ata,€r 'A'.

Records Managemcnt Division (RMD)

CERTIF
8r,: TA,(YNfil

CREDTT I,CCOMMODT,TION TGREEMENT
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I . PERIOD: This Agreement shall be effective for a period of three (3) Months
commencing from Ostober l. 2022 until Decemler 31. 2022. Either party
may terminate lhis Agreement prior to its erpiration by sending the other
written notice at least ninety (90) days prior to the date of its intended
termination, with or without cause.

2. GENERIIT TERM: For the products provided by the SIJPPIJER under this
Contract, the CIJENT shall pay the SUPPLIER the cost price (Based on
current price at the time of fueling) given or the total amount consumed
worth of their products on a SEMI-MONTHLY basis particulqily only for
OITERSEI S WORXERS WEI.HRE TI'MINISIXf,TION.

3. CREITIT gfCLE, BILLING, and Pf,I-MEIIT, PENf,LtTtrND U{TEREST
CIItrRGES: Ttre credit cycle of the client and cut-off date for the billing is

every Efteenth (1Sft) and end date of each month or as in other cases at the
end of the month only.

Ttre statement of accoun{, together with the copies of the cath invoices,
gasoline/motor oil withdrawal slip .or vehicle servicing sli'p, shall be
submitted to the CIJEtff within one (l) week lrom the end of each credit
rycle. Any question or discrepancies in the entries of the said statement of
account shall be clarified by the CLIENT within five (5) days ftom the reeeipt
thereof, othenvise, the same shall be deemed correct for all. intents and
purposes.

4. SERVICE SIJPS OR PITRCEASE ORDER SLIPIS: The SUPPUffi. shall only
honor vehicle servicing slip duly approved and signed by the signatories of
&e CLIENT or its designated representative/s. Specimen signatures of all
the authorized signatories of the CLIENT to the said senrice slip 'or purchase
order slip, and the complete lkt of all its motor vehicles to be serviced under
this Agreement shall be submitted to the SLIPPUER upon signing of this
Agreement.

CLJEM shall likerurise give the SUPPLIER at least three (3) days prior notice
of any change in address or change of authorized signatories foi its product
withdrawals. Both parties shall submit specimen signatures of their
respective authorized signatories.

Ttre above-mentioned withdrawal slip should have the following data:

..) DItl:
b) YEECTI ltPt;
c.) PITITT ltIrME&
d.) Illdolrllr OF rUEL !O BE IDIDED; url
..) IIME OF lE ITRIYZR ([Do.dDt ).

^

The CLIENT hereby agrees to pay the SLIPPIJER in full the amount as stated
in the above-mentioned statement of account within fifteen (15 days) ftom
receipt thereof. The lS-day period is applicable for statement of account
deemed correct unless there are errot's attributable to the SUPPLIER.
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In the absence of the foregoing withdrarral slip, the SIJPPUER shall
have the right to refuse the delivery of products and/or sertices to the
CIJEM's motor vehicles, equipnrent, and customer's brand new vehicles.

5. SUSPENSIOIS OR TERMINf,TION Or f,CCOMMODITION: The
SUPPLIER shall give a written notice to the CLIENT before suspending or
terminating this Agreement, the CIJENT ghall be given seven (7) days to
reply or settle their account, during this period the CLIENT can still continue
with the condition that they must have a promissory note address to the
St PPUER, when the latter fails to make firll payment for at lcast one (l)
bitling period, or when the value of the transaction has already reached the
amount of deposiB credit limit as mentioned in Clar:se 2 hereof even before
the receipt by the CLIENT of the Statement of account from SLJPPIJER

whichever comes first.

6. NOTICE$; Por aII intents and pnrposes, notices, correspondence and
processes shall have directed the parties and follows:

To the SUPPI'IER at:

TEDERTIJ BRENT NETI,IL, INC.
Metropolitan Park Roxas Blvd Southbound. Brgy. 0?6, Pasay City

OVERSEE S WORIGRS WEI,rtrRE TDMINISTRT,TION
OWWA Center ?6 St cor F.B Harrison St., Pasay City 1300 Ptfilippines

In thd event that one party changes its said address, such party shall
immediately notify the other in writing. Failue of such party to do so would
render any communications sent by the other prior to the said notification to
it valid and effective for whatever purpose it nray serve.

7. SUPPHffi. shall give notice to CIJENT at least twenty-four (24) hours in
advance before effecting any price increase or decrease.

8. Ttre rights, privileges and duties created, by this Ageement *e personal
and may not be assigned without the unanimous consent of the parties
hereto and shall insure to the benefit of and be binding upo4 the parties
hereto.

9. SUPPUER hereby agrees to indemnify and to defend and hold harmless the
CIJEM, and each member of the CIJENT and their respective directors,
offrcers, employees, agents, and insurers from and against any and all
claims, demands, actions, losses, expenses, damages, liabilities, costs,
(including, but is not limited to, irterests and penalties), an{ judgments

To the CLIENT at:

^



arising out of bodily injury, property damage, or any other,damage or
personal injury caused by the CLIENT's negligence, willfirl misconduct or
product/formula defect. The indemnification obligations set forth herein
shall sunrive the expiration or termination of the Agreement for any reason.

10. \IENIIE: AII actions under this Agreement shall be instated ai the proper
court of Pasay City to the erclusion of all others.

IN WITNESS WHEROF, the padies have hereunto signed this Agreement
this day "r ttgY o f?g?z

TEDERTT BRENT RETtrIIJ, INC. OVERSEESWORICRWELIIRE

SUPPI,IER
TDMIMSTNf,TIOlt
CIJENT

By' By,

EDWIRDWILLT.EMS. TTN T,. IGNTCIO
President

Overseas Workers Welfare
Administration

GCITf,Y

TRNOLD
Deputy Manager/CFO

Signed in the presence of:

_]uAtg'I9LPA

orc.t6
RCO,,R.

SD

trCET{OWI.EDGEMENT

V Republic of the Philippines)
Pasay City) S.S.
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BEIORE ME, a Notary Public for and in the rtANll-A fUef ro tvtanila,
Philippines personally appeared with their iespective competent eyidence of
identiEcation as follows:

Known to me and to me known to be the same persons who executed the
foregoing instrument and they acknowledged to me that the same is their free and
voluntary act and deed as well as that of the corporations represented herein.

IND SWORII to before me this
.il0y n

ctay ot
4 n22

2022 in
Philippines.

Doc. No.:

.Page No.:
Book No.:
Series of 20-Z

NRY D, ADASA
Ar0t c or of uAMlt

Ei0{p,7 I t7llrl2olz M.nih
r8pito. r7sr8 . 0v03/202r, Iast6( ,mo. oorg - 0r/0 2022 MII
rcUilo. :.79, I : tr2-52s.G20ffi ,ffii,,l1Tlf,i?,TJiffi llil:'

v

Name Identification Date Issued Place Issued

EDWARD WII.,[,IAM S. TAN

JERRYS. ANGCEAY

ARNOLD D. MALI,ARI

TrN#2t2-27*4t2

License No. NOz€&
0Bg24r

sss# 033s02r8G.r

12/23/2045

4/t2/20ta

2/5/1968

Philippines

Philippines

Philippines
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A RepuUic of the Philippinos

OVERSEAS WORIGRS WELFARE ADTIIIISIRATIO}I
Departnent of Labor and Empbyment

y'tn
CERII

NOTICE OF AWARD

11 Oclober 2022

MT. RAYMON PERALTA
Operations Manager
FEDERAL BRENT RETAIL, INC.
Petron Metpark, Seaside Blvd.,
Cor. Pres. Diosdado Macapagal Blvd.,
Pasay City

Dear IVlr. Peralta,

Please be informed that your proposal for the Procurement of Petroleum Fuel with the
Total Contract Price of Three Million One Hundred Twenty-two Thousand Six Hundred Fifty-
six Pesos and 45/100 (Php3,122,656.45) for the period of October to December 2022 only,
has been accepted.

Kindly acknowledge receipt and acceptance of this Notice by signing the space provided
below and submit a copy to the Procurement and Property Management Division of the Overseas
Workers Welfare Administration (OWWA) at Room 301, 3'd Floor, OVVWA Center Building, 7n
St.. corner F.B. Hanison St., Pasay City.

Very truly yours,

ALDO A. IGNACIO
Administrator

Mr. PERALTA
S r/FEDERAL BRENT RETAIL, INC

0

OWWA Center, Tth St. cor F.B. Hanison St., Pasay City 1300, Philippines o Tel. No.: 8891-7601 to24 Fax 880tt-0638

24fl Operalion Center - Hotlin€s: 85516641; 855'l-1560 ' Website: www.ouwa.gov.ph

Thank you.

Conforme:

Date:
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i.Brub or 0n Pttgpph6
OYERSEAE IVORXERS WEIfARE ADTIIFIR,IIIOI{
Ihperfirdlt ol Le. ild EmpSrnrilt

NOTIGE TO PROCEED

oclrtm
fT. RAY ON PERALTA
Operations Manager
FEOERAL BREMT RETAIL, INC.
Petron Melpark, Seaside Blvd.,
Cor. Pres. Oiosdado Macapagal Blvd.,
Pasay City

Dear Mr Peralta,

The attached Contracl Agreernent having been approved, notEe is hereby given to
Fedoral Brent Rotail, lnc. that lhe Procurement of Petroleum Fuel may commence effeclive
immediately,

Please ackno ledge receipt and acceptanca oflhis Notice by sbning the space provfrred
belolv and subrnit a copy to the PPMO ot the Overseas Workers Weffate Adminisilratbn (OVVWA)
at Room 301, 3d Floor, OV\M/A Center Building. ?a Sl., corner F.B. Hanison St.. Pasay City.

Thank you

Very truly your8,

A. IGNACIO

Mr
J/t ''t
PERALTA

Manager/FEOERAL BRENT RETAIL, lNC.

OlvwAc€nH, 7lh st ca. F.B. Hsrison st, P6ay ciry t3m, Piigflos o Td. |b.:8891-7fl)t b 24 Fax 8804-08t8
2{/I operation Cafi - lldn63: BSSi€Oti; 8551-tS60 . tf.b3lb: r*w.otragor.ph

Administralor

I acknowtedg€ recaipt ot this Notice on 
NOl/ 0 4 ma

D'


